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EXTENSION UNITED RAILWAYS IN TUALATIN VALLEY Delicatessen and Bakery, Itti Fl. Use BohemianFLEISCIIB HIS Butter "Undcrprlcc" Grocery Dept. In Basement
;

LEASE PROPERTY

GREAT SUCCESS
i Willamette Building and Realty
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- ' 1 1 1, " . - , J s500 Boxes of Apple

eo.so
ZjCi A BOX

Ruxbury Oussets
from Hood River
Just received from the Max Wilton (O-

rchard. Full-siz-e boxes, good-siz- e apples,
carefully selected. Buy them now for
Thanksgiving.; Don't wait until the
goes up. Delivered to your
home at this low price, the box oZiJU
PHONE, YOUR ORDERS PRIVATEEX
12 OR 31 GROCERY DEPARTMENT

priced,

FIGS New Fig in packages, an,?

selected quality, pkg. iJC

TEA Spider Leg," our rcgu-ylO-l- ar

60c quality, the .pound TuHC

HAZARD'S : Burnt Onion Oi- l-Sauce, put up in bottles at Ailt
PRUNES "Presto," ' put, up in
tins, already to serve; prices, OA-t- he

tin,' at lOcV andvC
PEAS Sifted new crop; lay OC
in a supply now at; 2 tins CDC
BEANS Kidney Beans in 12c- tins, price, each
BEANS Oiew crop, small OC
white; price, 5 pounds for

Jackson's
.

Napa Soda for
.r $1.25tatmly use, pints, dozen

HAMS Nice, sweet, tastern, OA-Ve- ry
choice, quality, pound

.CORNMEAL Eastern, white or
yellow, special sale now, ?:25cpound, sacks ' for only ,'

MILK Gaje Borden's Eagle IC-Mil-

price', he tin, for only JL
PRUNES Oregon Italian
in boxes, ready to ship to Aft
eastern friends, per box DleUU
PRESERVES All - kinds, OA
primef food products, the jar
SOUPS Campbell's and VanOC-Camp'- s,-

price, three tins, atJC
SOUPS Kiiorrs, pea. bean, OC-a- nd

lentil, imported, 2 pkgs. &Jt

4Qc Coffee for 29c
Our own Imported Roast Coffee is
making new friends for the Grocery
Department Ayery day. Tomorrow
we .offer a fresh supply of OQ
this 40c grade, at, the pound tiJC
Macaroni, Vermicelli
Imported Italian, all styles, OC'
in. bulk, special sale, 2 pounds mOC

'HOOP RIVER APPLK3 IN ' U
SOXES FROM yi,5Q TO $2.00

All prize winners-Ortle- y, Spilzen- -
bergs, Winter Bananas. Packed
ready to ship, $1.50, $2.0013 -- size box

NAPA SODA.. ." - " I -
table and general

Co. Secure Third and Mor-

rison Corner.

I Following nprnfln Mnna nrhlrh v.
tended over a period , of about four
months, the Flelschner property, com-
prising three lots located at the north-
east corner of Third and Morrison was
leased last week for a period of 60 years
to the Willamette . Building & Realty
company. Tflls ts the most valuable
central realty ground lease ever made
in Portland and involves a total' rental
of more than 12,000,000. -

The lease ' was negotiated by A. B.
Wldden, an investment broker, with O-
ffices In the Board of Trade building..
Mr. Wldden represented the stockholders
of the . Willamette Building & Realty
company, Who are J.'R. Bowles, Fr H.
Rothchild and F. Stanley.

As said above, the life of the lease
is , 60 years and the rental,; payable
monthly, .increases at the end of each
10 yeaiv period. For the first 10 years
the annual rental is to be 136,000; for
the second 10. years, $40,000; ' for the
third 10 years, $4?. 800, and for the last
two periods, $46,000". s . :

- The property Is described" as lots S,
6 and 7, block 20. city of Portland! and
has a frontage of .J60 feet on , Third
street and 100 feet on Morrison street
It belongs to the heirs of Louis Flelsch-
ner I.; N. and Marcus Flelschner of
this city, heirs of the estate, acted -- as
trustees for the other heirs in closing
the deal. . ,

The Willamette Building and Realty
company is Incorporated with a capital
stock of 1400,000 for the purpose - of
handling the lease and Improving the
site. Under the lease, this company is
required to begin within 18 months the
erection of a class A building not less
than six stories high 'to cost not less
than $.150,009, covering the three lots.
Another provision-o- f the lease is .that
at i- -e expiration of the SO years the
building goes to the owner of the land.

. Notarial Commissions. -
(Silem Boreta ef Tb 3ournl.l '

Salem, Or., Oct. 22. Notarial com
missions 'have been Issued to William
Knight, .Canby; W. Cs Heal Ion, Harry
M. Huff, George F. Martin and Oglesby
Young, . Portland; C. E. Cochran and
George F. Cochran, La Grande; T.- - M.
Jones, Central Point; M. M. Holmes,
Medford; H. V. Richardson, Ashland.
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Values $30 to 50,

3C, DRY MILK The best product In mahy years;

no yaste; makes better and purer milkpr t'jr
than you can buy anywhere, tins fcCe IUV

V:i ', ..r V ; j ':' I'.1.

.!': ':, j ', ' '' ri"" .y '; v

New Jordan Almonds- - New Walnuts, Brazils.

Almonds and Pecans --Sealshipt OystersCold
Meats and Sausages AU at Very, Low Prices

NEW BOILEDr CIDER IN GROCERY DEPT.
HEYLER'S METROPOLITAN CHOCOLATES
Imported German Lebkuchen or Honey Cake

Full Assortment of Imported Swiss Cheese

.Genuine Westphalia Hams Send Your OrdersExtension Approaching North Plains.

Private Ex. 12 or A-62- 31,
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, BUILD APARTMENT
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Merchants Pleased With Inter-- .
est Patrons Show in Window

Displays; Stores Crowded

Day and Night. - .

TrAj building week on the east side,
.a fegtlval of Tnualc, beautifully dresned
windows and other, attractive features
Introduced by th leading merchants on
the other tide of, the, river, came. to. a

close last night with the largest attend-
ance of the week and the most eatlsfac- -

- tory " results. The east, side" business
men ' have been "at home" to their
friends" for four nights. beginning last
Wednesday, and the result so far as
awakening th interest of the east side
slioppers In east side stores . hRS ex-

ceeded .the most sanguine, expectations
. of the promoter of the enterprise, -.

Wednesday nicht it is estimated that
from 26,0t)0 to S0.000peopla visited the
various places of business. 'Thursday,
and Friday night this number was fully

- equaled, and last night, in spite of the
threatening wfcather, thousands of cast
aiders turned out to Inspect the1 wares
attractively displayed In the business
swtlon. '

Bands and orchestras played on the
street comers and In the stores, shop
windows were attractively docorated and
arranged, and the stores were all in
gaia attire.

V9 QOods Sold.
Not a piece of goods could be pur-

chased In any of the stores which took
part In the festival, while the celebra
tion was la progress, as It was agreed
beforehand that tie evenings would be
devoted to the reception of visitors. - As
a result the whole force, including man
agers, heads of departments and sales.
men, were engaged in entertaining the
visitors, explaining to them the advan- -

i ages or iruuing on me easi siue, bu
expatiating on the development nd

" growth of the business sections on ths
other side of the river, This Idea of a
trada building week originated with the
business tnen of the east aide, and the
first attempt was so successful that it
has already been determined to make it
an annual affair. :; '" :

- President . Atchley Tf the East Side
Business Men's club, and C. A. lgelow,

rboth of whom were leadings epliits in
the enterprise, expressed themselves as
highly pleased with the results, and pre-
dicted that this first effort of the east
side business men would attract the
trade of east and would
result a Iatge , increase in . business
and a general expansion of the business
section over the. river. t

' Exooeded Expectations.
- ; Of course, it is understood that the

" object of the trelebratioa was to foster
tlic habit of east side people trading
with east side stores. At the formation
of the East Side Business Men'B club
,two years ago, Tom Richardson deliv-

ered an address, In which he told the
members of the club that the only way
to get trade oa that side of the river

Svas to get people in the habit of com-
ing there. As a result of this advice,
the principal ef fort of the east bMe
business iwn has been directed toward
making t! people get the habit, and
last week's celebration was the finale
of all the efforts to induce more people
to do their shopping on the east side. --

"Trade building week was1 a tremen-
dous .success, exceeding all our antici-
pations," said C. A. Blgelow of,W. H.
Markell & Co "In fact, "It was such a
brilliant success that the east side busi-
ness men have already determined to
make it an annual affair, and may. make
it a semi-annu-al feature. " Never until
now have I been absolutely certain that
the cast side Is destined to become a
business center which will rival that of
any other section of the city.

IllMIS
WORK OF BEAUTY

Completed on Portland Heights

u at Cost of $15,000; Most
Attractive-'- . '

.One of the most attractive and beau-ilf- ul

homes in Portland is the Italian
Villa recently completed on Portland
Heights by Architect Lewis I. Thomp-
son, i The home is of the flno Italian
type of , architecture and was erected
at a cost of about $15,000.

This residence; occupies- a 'quarter
block on Portland Heights, being sur-
rounded by a hi ick - wall of various
bonds arid, entrance gates to match the
architecture of. the residence, which is
In period "Italian Rennalssance." To
the north of the house is situated on
exls, a wall .fountain. , The formal gar-
den to the other side of the house Is
enclosed In box hedge, and aurrounded
M'ith- - a . grove of Carolina- - poplars. A

brick walk and driveway surrounds the
hoiis on each side.

The garage contains all the jatest
improvements, such as electric drills
of a portable nature, electric buffers
to polish the brass, emery wheels and
all the machinery ued In repairing the
automobile. The tools are all contained
In cases. There are also cases for robes
and special parts of the machine.
. The driveway leading to the house Is
enclosed over the entrance with wire
ribbed glass which serves as a ports
i ocnere. - i ne entrance ball Is accessl
Me to the kitchen, living rooms and
basement and stairway. From this hall
is entered the living room through in
lerlor door, this room is adjoined by
me ammg-roo- m ana a sun room.

The same period of Interior decora
tion has been carried out through the
House. Tta Jtitchen floor U ofRae
eolith..- The second floor treatment is
In keeping and of the same style as the
nrst noor. rne wood work Is all nalnh
rd white with back bands of. mahogany
'J 'he stairway is mahogany and white
jiIbo. , This same treatment has been
carnea out throughout the" basement
T lie hardware throughout the house Is
in suver finish; the electric fixtures
register, and curtains . rods being of
inij earn maienai.

nvnnis Head Smelter Corporation
New York, Oct. 22 Ernest R. Wool

'it. aenetai truiriafter-an- director, of
in - .etada '' Utah Smelters corpora-
tion a result of the resignations of
'i n, iearr.efl as president and Edwin

Trestle and FU1 on United Hallways

m
wis

Coming; of 4 United Railways
"

Tracks Means Much to
Small Town;- -

The raits of the United Railways have
crept, up to the town e North Plains,
and the big trestle and fill across Mc
Kay creek, Just before entering the
town, Is all that holds back operation of
the line.

The big well that is to supply the
town and acreage with water, Is down
35 feet Water was Btrutk at a depth
of 27 feeC The engineer on the work
says that the indications are splendid
for a good supply of water. The peo-
ple of the valley have lust v begun, to
realize what the - railroad means - to
them, and are watching the construction
work with , a great deal of interest.
Every time the construction train puffs
up to the bridge work it is surrounded
by a crowd. .. ;

A force of men is busy in the timber
at the edge of the valley getting ' out
the oles on which vtO string the wires
for the lighting pf the town.J" All last
week big- scrapers , with eight mules
each, carved out the town streets. It
was. found on experimenting that "the
mule . teams, could take . off the dirt
without plowing, thus leaving a firmer
bed for the streets, so work la pro-
gressing rapidly.' " ' ,.'

SUPREME COURT AT

PENDLETON 0

(Slem Bureau of The Jonmtl.l v
Salem, Or., Oct. 22. The' state . su

preme court will convene the Pendleton
terra at Pendleton,! Monday,. November 7,

fa usual, making It necessary for the
members of the court; officers of the
court and other attaches to cast, their
ballots at the general election, which
falls on the following1 day, Tuesday,
November 8, at Pendleton. The court
has several days' argument to hoar at
I'endleton-a- t this tlhl. "' " "I r

"Stein-Bldch"--410.75--lMerRoch-
este

Ask for Grocery Dept.

Famous $30 Over-- 7

: coats $5.95 "
Oviercoats made by Stein-Bloc- h

and Adler-Rochest- er.

.many silk lined, .$30 and $40
values, Monday, in- - fr AH
eluding 2 Shirts free

Coats and Jests
2.95

Values to $15, Coats and vests
to' match, from suits where
trousers have been sold, lost or
mislaid. Monday (1V Ar
special JO,

(not $30, $40 or $50) and take your unrestricted and

ctioice of any and every suit or overcoat on our floor. - This

de by Stein-Bloc- h, Adler-Rocheste- r, HarfSchaff-ne- r

Marx, Ely Mayer & M; C. Simon and Michaels, Stern & Co.;

of the highest cost clothing in the world. Monday tw6

Shirts free and your pick' of $3Q to --$50 clothing for $10.75,

Phone Your Orders

and two $3 Shirts Free

f Pay $10.75

absolute

! cloth"gwas
&

7 , all makers

; $3.00

Working Pants, corduroys, khaki,
ovcrt, blue jjcans, Can't,Sust 'Em

Overalls and other pairfi, $1.50 to
$2.00 35f

Underweir, values to $1.25, fleeced
lined, ribbed, also odd drawers and ,

shirts ... ...25 ,

' Cooper's 'Spring Needle and Park
'

Mills Underwear, all Pajamas,' all :

. Nightshirts, odds in Sjlk and Lisle .

Underwear, values to $3.00... 15

Plush, California Flannel and other
Underwear. worth .up to $2.50,55

ft 1'
1 wxi'"' .....

it j f t i

Six Story Mew York Style Home

to Go Up' on Part of For--.
.

. mer, Williams Property.

It developed last week that Mrs. Mary
was- - the J purchaser f j the

home property of the late Judge George
H. Williams, which was sold on the
thirteenth , of this month for $140,000.
The sale was handled by Ferdinand D.
Reed, who acted, as, representative of
Mrs. Gratton and by Smith & Everett,
who were'the agents for Miss Williams.
" Mr. Reed announced last week that
Mrs. Gratton had Interested other cap-
ital and would Improve the west half of
the block, thatt is the entire 200 feet
frontage on Nineteenth street, with' a
moaern si story,: New York style fam-
ily apartment house. . The Eighteenth
street frontage- - of the block will be
held as an investment, ; ,

irs. Gratton, was offered a substan-
tial advance on the purchase price by
several Investors berorjtt the . papers
were Signed transferring the block. One
offer came from a California capitalist,
who tendered her a;26,000 check for
the contract o purchase... However, she
decided not to sell, believing that quar-
ter blocks In Jhat vicinity would bring
100,000 In the next few months.

JURY --SAYS SHOOTING
WAS IN SELF DEFENSE

Umatilla, Or., Ort. 22. Sam Kee,' the
Chinaman who shot and: killed James
W. Lovelace here on October 17 last,
was yesterday given his liberty follow-
ing the verdict handed down by the
coroner's jury at Pendleton, which held
that t the shooting was done in self-defen-

- The. Jurors came here from
Pendleton, and after taking all the tes-
timony of the witnesses here returned
to Pendleton and signed , the following
verdict:

"We find that James William Love-
lace came to his death from a gunshot
wound Inflicted by, a Run in the hands
of Sam Kee at. Umatilla, Or., October
17, 1910, and we do further find that
said shooting by Burn Kee was Justifi-abl- e

and done In self detente. . .
'

$5
home at once;

no interestr

Last Furnishing Sale j For Monday Only

Men's Furnishing at one-quart- er and one-fift- h regular
prices. Discontinuing this department-unti- l move.

Join the Edison Club

Any Trousers
: ;$L49

Choice of entire stock of Men's'
and ;Young Men's Trousers,
values to $8.00; all i(
sizes.- - Monday sp'l

Stein-Blo- ch $35
Suits $6.95

.These Suits sell recrularly for
v$35, and the Stein:Bloch label

is on each suit. Pure all-VoO- l

(of course),. tweeds and wors-
teds and two Shirts (fj nrj
Free Monday .. . . OQ.JiJ

$1.00 a Week Places the World's
. Oreates Entertainer la

Your Home
Here's greatest club plan ' ever of-
fered.. Tou secure a complete genu-
ine Kdlaon I'hono?raph Outfit, con-sisti-

of one large size, very latest
design - , ' v

Ldison Phonograph
with powerful Improved spring mo-
tor. Plays both two and four min-
ute records. New cygnet, horn, five
two minute and five four minute
records,, 839.25.

All Shirts to $1.25, golf and neg-

ligee, Monarch, Cluett, Silver,' Ide,
GoUJ, Elk, Argonaut, Standard and
others ... ..... i .......... . .25

All White
" Shirts,' dress and full

dress, also stiff bosoms, Cluetts,
etc., vah$2.00 and $2.50. . ..50.
$3.00 to $100 Shirts, including pure
silk," all wool cashmere, genuine
mohairs, finest pongees, choice
for '. ...75
Waiters' $1,50 White Coats, Black
Coats, Jumpers) .Mechanics' Coats
for I 25

i.,v.l.Vl.'!i..

it i;

il
x 3 ,;i

Members Pay
io Join. Outfit is sent
Then pay $1 weekly

Club Is Filling Rapidly
". Oil,- - Phone or Writ at Onoe
Factory Agente for aU makes of Talking Kaclilnes

...AV.'MMVI.;.

1 'Mi iGraves Music.
m m m tii't imliMP Stwer sf;WsnHattot

fa III i... .IISIIMiWII llll)MHij... m J

i inn I,,',
VS :

n

(0) VAin!IIKCV1f(.0 - u
J it .'! y, as a director.


